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The Democratic Tlmon, Tha Medford
Mull, The Medford Tribune. Tlio Bout
Mn OrfHonlun, Tlio Aalitand Tribune

.Officii Mall Tribune Iluyaini
North Fir trct; phone. Mala J0J1,
Homo 76.

aiSOItQB rUTNAM, K.lllor and Manager

Kntosd na noeond-claM- i matter at Med
ford, Orego?- - tinner wo aci or waxen .

1I7.
Offlolnl Papr of the' City or Mdford

1 Official riPr of Jackson County. . .

SUBSCKarTXOX BATJM.
One yr-nr-. by toiall . .....U.OO
rwe month, by, mall .. .: ,so
Pw month, delivered by carrier in

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point "

Saturday only, by matl, per year.. 8.00
Weekly, Per year 1.S0

worn oxbcttxasio.
Dally average for nix tnontha endlns

Decemtter ai, X9W, a.
JTuU Seaatd Wire Unit Vzaa

Dlipatcie.
vThe Mall Tribune la on aata at the

Ferry Ncwn Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Ncwa Stand, Portland.
Bowman Newa Co.. Portland. Ore.
f. O. Whitney. Seattle, waan.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Junnthnn Junn sat buck in his chnlr
And pu(rcd his mnoko straight In tho

air,
Then ho whacked Ills knee, with "1

declaro
Lot's all go out to soo tho tnlr.

"Wo think Coo much oV gains and
losses

And worry a lot 'bout trusts nnd
bosses

Thero's n lot too many collectors of
mosses

So let's go out and sec tho hosscs."

lfcuiRrroiis Lunatic .
" "Garrett showed various signs of

fcelile-mlndedncs- s. Ho ato with
startling voracity after declaring that
ho had had nothing for several days."

Portlnnd Telegram. Surely enough
evidence to send a mau to Mattewan
for life.

One of tho concessions at the street
carnival proves that tho cost of living
does not deter people from paying for
tho privilege of throwing eggs at ono
of their fellows.

A complete education in English ns
Bho is sometimes written may bo
Imagined from reading tho banners of
this samo carnival.

Pretty tough on England to havo
Germany. Franco and' Jack Johnson

'all sore at It. '

And Still.
" 'A'BHffragetto

May fight and right.
And still look under

The bed at night.
' Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

A'suffragetlo
Many weep and wall

And still attend
Tho bargain sate.

At Spokane,
Or anywhere

Dluo ribbon goes
To Medford pear.

JOSEPHINE MAY

BOND FOR ROADS
m

fci

' '
Movement Launclied to Have Nclgh- -i

'.if'
uorinn County Cunstruct Modem

Highway from Grants Pass to the

Del Norte Line

' A movement lias lieeu launched in

Jhsepliitio comity to boml for the pur-po- bo

of'coiislrucliiiK'u highway to
tltu c(i,

Tlio'plnn proposed in u bond isbuo
or $250,000 or .f300,000, tlio count
iih u wholo to profit by good roads
uk a result of these bond including
tlio road to the Del Norte county line,
from which Del Norte will continue
fo tho 'sen.

NEW REVOLUTIONARY
PARTY IN MEXICO

1

MKXICO '(JITY, Oct. fi.ErPai-hiij- ,
llio lending Catholic newspaper

here, publishes tin extra today
the 'eKtubluihmeut of the

lieudqututei'H of a, now revolutionary
party n. San Antonio, Texas, by Gen-

eral Ticrimrdo Reyes, Knriquo Creel
nnd Dr, VaRrptPz Gomez, tho defeated
candiduto for president. The een-trifi- cn

party, the great Catholic
organization in1 said to be

hacking the revolt which is fcchedulcd
lo slnrl on December 1.

IlnBklns for Health.

MEDFORT) MATTj TRTnTTNT), MFiDTTOUD. IWON.

THE GREAT OREGON PROBLEM

EVKK.y part of Oregon will grow some kind oC n crop at
to the grower. No mutter how hmh tlio plniii,

how slight the rainfall, how scanty and thin the soil, there'
is growing some where upon the earth's surface, under
similar conditions, plants which flourish. It is Oregon's'
problem to find these plants and to grow them. j

The great trouble with Oregon has been the failure to
apply scientific knowledge and modern methods to ag-
riculture. Iftirmcrs have- - insisted upon methods and crops
success! ul in wet countries and those of average rainfall
for arid prairies and elevated plateous. Methods used I

successfully at sea level are applied to regions of tour or(
five thousand feet elevation. Attempts are persistently!
made to grow crops unfitted for conditions.

.New methods must be practiced to suit environments!
before success will crown the efforts of the grower and
render returns a certainty. To learn these methods and
to ascertain these crops is the great Oregon problem.

The people that are now flocking into Oregon, parti-
cularly into Central Oregon, are wideawake, aggressive
and progressive. They are willing to adopt the most mod
ern and improved methods. All they want is instruction
in what methods and crops are needed. The furnishing
of this information is the real development of Oregon.

THE RAILROAD STRIKE.

AFTER, matured deliberation shopmen of the Harrinian
are out on strike: The principal grievance

seems to be the refusal of the railway chiefs to recognize
the new system federation of the labor leaders.

The public of course will be the chief sufferer by the
strike. It is between two contending forces, and when
I ramie fails to move, the public, rather 'than the railroad,
is the chief loser but neither side is the least concerned
about the public.

It would seem that the labor chiefs have used very poor
judgment in bringing about a strike at this time. A hard
winter is ahead, work is not overpleiitiful, there are a cou-
ple of men for every job, and wages are going down rather
than up. While times the country over are not hard, they
are dull, and far from booming.

I k l Jt a Wr nn n.i it it n. . I . v - . .lull !., alih: imiiuiuo mi--u ui'i'i uiiavu uitnuub tiuu iu ittiii tiling.
It is a problem for the employer nowadays to keep his men
busy, and it is questionable, under prevailing conditions,
whether public opinion will sustain the strikers.

Jackson County Leads Oregon
(Portland Journal.)

Jackson county has given a re-

markable Illustration of public in-

terest In good roads. Tho bond Is--

suo of $1,500,000 was approved by

tho county electorate by a majority
of 1G50 votes.

1 1t is a splendid manifestation or
public spirit. If half a million dol
lars had been voted. It would havo
been a strong demonstration of good
roads enthusiasm. A voto of a mil-

lion would have been an issue beforo
which much larger Oregon counties
would havo hesitated. The fact that
tho figures arc $1,500,000, and that
the majority is so largo are big facts
iu contemplation of tho electorate's
action.

At $3000 per mile, the sum is suf-

ficient to build 200 miles of first
class' road. The last ccn3U3 gives
tlio population of tho county as 25,-75- C.

Tho taxr.blc property In 1910
was $24,290,904. Tho population,
tho property valuation and the bond
Issue cr road purposes arc testimon
ial lo the Jnclson county Biirltaraiid

Jackson County Leads Way
(Tho Orcgonlan.) '

Jackson county has pointed tlio
way to other counties In the good
roads movement. While tho gover-

nor and the legislature havo been ar
guing about ? now road law and the
conditions under which an extra ses-

sion should bo called to pass It,
Jackson 'county has gouo ahead to
make the best of tho present law and
by a majority of moro than two to
ono has voted $1,500,000 In bonds to
begin tho work.

The voto by precincts Is signifi-
cant of tho condition of public opin-

ion of good roads. Tho largest ma-

jorities arc In tho largest centers of
population, Medford loading tho way

with a majority of 1378 out of a
total of 1G38, Jacksonville following
with 191 to 31, and so on. Ashland
was tho only largo town opposing tho
bonds, tho anti-bon- d prccclncts being
mostly small rural sottlemcntB. Good
roads will chiefly benefit tho rural
districts, but tho demand for thorn Is

most vociferous In tho tovns.
""yVW expenditure of 'tho money will

ROY McCLALLEN WEDS

A GRANTS PASS GIRL

SALKM, Ore., Oct. 5 Hoy McClal-le- n,

who last Februury hilled Den Ma-lin- n

in HoKi'burg because of. jealousy
between the two men over the affec-
tions o Lillian Hpnrker, secured n
inarriiige license here and was mar-
ried' by Dr. AvUdii, pastor of the
First Meiliodint church, with his
bride he left fur Portland, where it
is understood he will take a boat
for Cnquillo, where he will tul;o
charge of nu abstract office. Ho

to throw every eliroud of

OK

cvldcnco of a strong public senti-
ment for local progress.

The vote will bring to an issue the
question of whether the road bond-
ing amendment to tho constitution
is self-actin- g. If opposing citizens of
Jackson county uo not tent tho valid
ity of tho Isiuo, tho bond buyers will,
and wu shall soon know tho status of
the case. Jackson county authori
ties have strong assurance that the
bonds will be hold valid under the
constitutional amendment.

Those in authority In tho county
will doubtless tnko caro to get $1
worth of good roads for each 100
cents opened. Los Angeles failed
to do that and is now paying tho pen-

alty in costly repairs for new high-
ways, charges of officials, negligence
and discriminations and recrimina-
tions.

Jackson county, as tho acknowl-
edged leader of the good rendu move-
ment In Oregon, and as leader In
many other things should avoid such
an outcome. Such an avoidance will
bo helpful to road sent'tnent nnd
road builders In other parts of the
stnto.

the
havo much to do with tho spread
of tho county bonding movement.
Jackson county will need expert en-

gineering skill to doV.'so a goncral
system of roads, to select the best
materials and supcrvlso construction
Kvery locality will pull for roads for
Itself to bo built first, but tho coun-
ty should not allow politics or local
considerations to prevent ad he retire
to a plan which will open up every
section with duo regard to its Iru
portanco nnd make tho main roads
connect with those of adjoining
counties, thus creating a network to
coyer the state.

Other counties should follow the
example inako tho best of tho
good roads under it. All should con- -

tlnuo to work for a better law, but
not wait until It comes. If wo go
ahead now and show what can bo
done nnd how good nro tho results,
wo shall win over many of tho actlvo
or passlvo opponents of tho mov-inc- nt

and shall gain experience which
will be valuable in drafting a now
law.

secrecy over his mnringe, The bride
was 3Irrf. Alice Curlon, a widow,
whose address was given hh Marion
county, hut she lived jit Grunts I'nsn,
Ore. George Patterson, a Salem liq-

uor lifmor dealer, was called in by
McCnllen h a witness. Immediately
afterward tho couple went to the
Methodist parsonage where they wm
married.

Look nt the "For Sale" ads and
tit some of the things that are adver-
tised for salfi. '

Husklna for Healtn.

l
i

nnn?RnAY,orTonioR.rjoii.

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special Hates by the Week or MGnt.li.
v Kates 00 Cents Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

Walk tip Stairs
and Save $5

r BBBBBBBBBKki. V"

kIm v
V

rj. .. ..; i.;i

Suits $16.50 and up.
Ovorcoats $15 and up.
Raincoats $7.50 and up.

Made Moasuro.

CRISWELL'S
QUALITY

SHOP
Room St. Mark's Blk.

Ovor Ahron's Store,
West Main.

..f6).0&.-1!0'0P&.0p,0pf-

We Are the Selling Agents For

CHASE & SANBORN'S
COFFEE

FRUIT
VEGETABLES

GROCERIES
MEAT

! BLUE RIBBON FLOUR
The kind that is once tried then

always used

Warner, Wortman & Gore !!

!!
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We Sell Ruberoid
And Guarantee It We Know It's, the

Greatest Roofing the World Produces

Whatever roofing you are using on any building, you arc
paying the price of Ruberoid. There are 300 imitations for
Ruberoid and all of them cost more in the end than the
genuine. The imitations have names that sound like Ruberoid.
Frequently they arc sold as Ruberoid. 'Before they arc laid and
exposed to the weather they look like Ruberoid.

You cannot judge a roofing by its name you cannot judge
a roofing by its looks you can judge it only by the service
it gives.

. Get This Free Book

It tells the advantages and disadvantages of tin, tar, shingle,

iron and ready roofings fairly, frankly impartially.!

Remember, whatever roofing you buy, you arc paying the

price of Ruberoid. -

learn about all roofs before deciding on any.
' To get

this valuable book free, address or, better still, call if

you can.

Trail Lumber Co.
MEDFORD, ORE,

C" -

to

4,

So

us,

I

APA&TMENT
HOUSE

South Itlvoraltfo
NVtv mill I'p'liMhtli' Motlrrii

(

hi i very particular, una cook
hitf, rli'. Women mtil kIiIn, tuiiNt1

hrhitf rt'frtt'iieoN,
WM. NM1TH.

Homo Phono rf IK.

; .,t- -

OPEN--
For Business

iunni.NH At m:hmich
NcrontMlmtil Hioro

at 30 South drapo Street.
Olvo iih it call and wo will treat

you fair,
HlghoHt cash prlro for neeond hand

(tooth) of nil kludi.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

BLANK
BOOKS

lSl'W. Mftln fll, MedfonL

CAN m CAN

WELL
without

ECONOMY
JARS

nnd

ECONOMY. JAR CAPS

9
"Vt also handlu

Mason Jars
Everlasting Jars

and (he lYuifr to Put in
Thorn.

OLMSTEAD
Sc HIBBARD

Wost Sitlo Grocors

Newport
YAQtrnr MAT

OBX80M' VOTVX.AM BSAOX
XESOBT

An litrol re I rent for nuMoor pantlmoM
of nil kliulM. IIUNTINO, KIHIUNO,
IIO.VDINO. HUUI' HATIMNO. HID.
INO, AUTOINO. CANOKINO. OANC-N- O

ANU ItOM.KIl HKATINU. Wlieraprotty wntor ncntcs, moan nunlim,
inoori-Htufio- curnollnnii enn txi round
on tlio boiicli. Puro mountain wntor
and tho beat of food at low jirlcrii.
Krph flub, clntn, uralw and oyotora,
with aliiiiidanco of vouoluhloi of ull
klmla dally.

Camping1 Oronnda Oonvenltnt an At- -
troctlra with Htrlot SaolUry

XcmlftUoas.

SOW MOVMD rnxr nnoi
xsoxaTa

riom All Fotnta la Orfon, -- Waib.
Infton and Idaho, on ! tally,

DAT ATUHDAT-MOVDA- T

VIOXHTM

from Houthern Paclflo polnta Portland
to Cot tu (jo Orovoj uIho fron all C. A
K. ututlonH Alhany und went. Clood
irolntr Haturdny or Hunday and for
ruturn Hunday, or Monduy,

Call on any q. V, or O. A Id. Agent
for full purtloulura na to fare, train
Bcluiilulro, dtc; alMn for copy of our
lllimtrntod booklet, "Outlnffi In Oro-Bon- ,"

or write to
WK. MoXUSKAY

ntral Vaaitnyai Agent,

rortUnd, Ortfon.

r

Where to Go
1 Tonight
4

THE ISIS THEATRE

ANOTiiim no m w; iiii.u s

For llui uoxt tin i'o tlnyii only i
wo lmvo

(fUNItlX A XI I Id'HHKMi i
t The Nhiulnir. Paurliiit and Outik

t.iiiuiKo aniiixtNi

mtil

III mVIIITK

Tlio Itliu kfuco Oiiiii'illiin
mill MiiiiolniilNt

who Iiiih iliiyiil HI wci'Iih of Htilll
van .t (.'oiihIiIiIIih', mtil will tiiiiiti
on OlIiliiMlin rlioult, Orlolicr 21.
Don't rail to Dt'ii thin hill If 3011;

I want lo luiir.h.
IIimiih iiin nt 7 O'vloilc Kluirp.

4

STAR
THEATRE

.Maliticii r.vi'tv Day

m

10 .1 p. 111.

THE BATTLE HYMN OF THE 5

REPUBLIC
I'lormiiullv iiiiirt'Mhh( in iatiSollii

niirit mtil intioHii X

j THE HEIRESS
A pii'luii' which will iuti'ii'ht yon $

J HIS FIRST TRIP

i An KiIImmii ('oiiu'dy iiiiihtuiilutm I

AL SATHER
i im phpiii An Qnwr.Q

i
I i:iuiiiK, 7 to in. I

1

Draperies
Wo crry a very eomitt Una of

drarcrlia. Inro rurUliia. rlxtur"", nttt,
ami u nil rlMra of liiiliolalrrlua, A

ptttilnl limit to look aftr tlila work
tiiolUKlvnly ami will alvn aa i.rvlc an la noaalbl Iu at In ov
tlm larcoat oltlra.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Mlai Stmndeford'nPiano .Vohool
IMano, Hnrmony nnd Mimical

lllntory
KMILY T. BTAN'DISKOItn

ICxutnlnor for Nuw Ktir.liuiJ
Cuniiorvntory of Miulo

In llonlon
MnkoH n npvclnlty of trnlnltiE
tCArhom. Hi'iiil for timtlinonlnln
ami torina, Phono 7211. 170

i!l.1 .Vorlli Onkddlc.

PLUMBING
HTIiABI AND HOT WATKU

JIRATINa
All Work auarmnt

I'rlcm Hrasonabla
Wt Howanl lllork, Kntraaica

on (Itli Hlnnit.

Coffecn & Price
Pacific ao;U IIoiim SIB

Rock Spring
Coal "

eV KAsTD AX.X. TUM TI.
Office and Coal Ynnl, Twelfth and

Front fllnmU.
riiono 7101.

Burbidge
vani ooAZi acAir

JapancseBamboo
Waste Baskets

Best for the.

House & Office
Small & Large

Medford
Book Store

I


